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DRF.SS GOODS.
Fall Op'nng Sale of Black and

Colored Drc Goods, Silks, Satins
and Velvets.
Every woman that, purchases a piece
of Black Dres Goods in this de-

partment will bo a regular customer
In tii future.
50c Black Imported Serge (made of
the finest Australian Yarn, color
guaranteed! opening .vale priory
per
yard ?,5C
65c I'.I.vk. All Word Pehhl ijioth
md Sarin. Soljls. eipening

sale- - price-- ,
fi- -r y.ird 49c

f.5o Black All Wool Cheviot Serge,
(ijiTjinir ml- - price,
per yard . . . . 45c
lit inch Black All Wool Cheviot, ex-
ceptional valre. opening
sale price, per yard 75cWo the readiness of
this department to show a large and
complete stock of h.igh grade fa.1 rics
in all I he latent veaves and pat-
terns. Nothing o merit has cscap-r- d

our atf n ion.
CKKl'K ( I.OTir. r

C. M ELSH A IK. f
POPLINS, J

SOLI ELS.
PEBBLES.

ARMLRES.
FRFNELLES.

WHIPCORDS. I

HENRI ETT AS.
- 'MELROSE.

zini LINES, ,
riEROPAS?. y

SATIN CLOTHS. 1
BROAD CLOTJ1I3.

VICUNAS. --

MELTONS.
CHEVIOTS.

PEBBLE CHEVIOTS,
KERSEY.

BEAVERS.

Colored Dress Goods.
The .tu-- Fall Sfoc'i is reidy. in a!l

tb" popular weaves atid colejrings--- a

stock made up iff the best Dress
floods obtainable.
40 inch Zihilir.e pLiids. a great va-

riety, special harg'iin for the Fall
Opening.
per yaM 29c
40 In'-- All Wool Homespun, in
brown, blue and grey, extra heavy,
niital'Ie f jr ladiew' walking skirt.
Fall opening pri'
p- -r yar ! 49c
40 inch AM Wool wide Wnle Serg'
0 splendid wearing cloth, good value
at "., Fall open'j:?
price, per yard 50c
f.O inch Homespun in blue, brown
and light and dark greys. Fall open-
ing tab- - price,
per yard 59c

Silk5 Splendid Values.
Z inch B!a. k Taffeta Silks, worth
$1.0. Fail opening price.
per yard 75c
1:7 ineli Bla:k Satin Duchess, the
best silk ever shown for the money:
regular piic $l.-.- ". Fall opening
price.
J't yard 98c
Just received a grand assortment of
high ibis.-- novf lties. ell this season's
poods, in strip." and small, neat de-
signs, worth S I ." Fall op-nl- nj; sale
price
Pr yard 75c

Special Sale...
TRIAL MODELS

rTexiBoncj

wmmmi
cq:

a;

To tbroucly establish in th minis
ef the Atr.eru-a- uennen the fat of ll f

universal F'ijrnp.cr of th FIcxibone
for wear, cer t ur. jrra and beauty, the
iual.i:facturc;s Lav-- - !ail with lia a
iimiteti rv..hr ef ppc'al trial models
wi'h a'.l tl. t v ri's c f the o':rinal, to
L t tol l lA

ONE DOLLAR PER PAIR.
Th's tria? trarn.r.t w;!! con vine verj

f 1h- - emromy of adoptil 1
t!:fPtai-.viari- l FIcxibone MouIJcd Corset

A Full Line

SOUVENIR EACH DAY - WITH A DOLLAR PURCHASE - SOUVENIR EACH DAY.

6th Annual 6th Annual I

Fall Opening Sale IcCOIBS, Fall Opening Sale

Commencing af 9 fi. H. Commencing at 9 fl. M.

Monday, Sept. 24 Monday, Sepi. U
Tuesday, Sept. 25 Tuesday, Sept. 25

Wednesday, Sept. 26, FALL OPENING SALE Wednesday, Sept. 26

MILLINERY, CLOAKS, SUITS, DRESS GOODS, ETC.,
Our Sixth Annual Bow. GREETING: W are again proud to announce our Fall Opening Sale of Fall Goods. No other year has our assortmeent been so superb, and we asl
critical perusal of both goods and prices. We especially invite you to inspect our FINE MILLINERY, which for beauty will be a joy to every lover of Art in headgear. W
have searched the world over and have received in the last three weeks many carloads of FALL and WINTER GOODS, such as Jackets, Capes, Furs, Skirts, Dress Goods Silk
wear, China. Silverware, ere., that we will sell during this GRAND FALL OPENING SALE at prices that will
price, we will give to every purchaser of $1.00 or over a beautiful souvenir free.

Men's Furnishingj.
This department is offering bar-

gains at all time. Shrewd buyers
sue beginning to realize that it pays
them to investigate the prices which
we. make. Men are finding that they
ran save money by buying their fur-
nishing goods from us.
Men's Nobby Shirts for Fall wear,
fancy patterns, blues, pinks and ox
blood colors, one pair of cuff3 to
match, a big variety, )C
Men's Shirts, with collars and ruffs
to match, all the newest patterns,
made to look lik a $1.00 Trshirt, now ttlL
A complete line of Men's White
Shirts. laundered or unlaundered.
any style bosom, OG
at 4Sc, r.sc. $T.r,c and "01,
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers, well selected and tine
combed wool goods, made by the
Auckland Mills, )SC
Munsing's Plated Unioa Suits for
men. finely finished and extra dou
ble ribbed goods, 2.48at l?,.1T and
The celebrated Glastenbury Fndr-wea- r.

blue mixed colors, all wool,
silk rinisheii shirts and A)
drawers at J..'t--
Men's Shirts, with collars and ruffs
to match, good percale zlftrshirt, at "Ot
Men's Fine Dogskin Dress Glove for
street wear, extra fine finish CiCr.' finish JCM
Men's Dogskin Lined Gloves, fur
trimming and plain styles, Cfc
at 4v, "", and 'Ot
Men's Ast radian Gloves, fleece lin-
ed, a regular ?1.00 grade, our price
for new 7'VRoods
Fine Cashmere Half Hose, natural
and brown colors, fine O
gauge, at l?c. 2.1c and )9V,
Men's Mi'dium Heavy Moco Cot
Half Hose, black, tan and 0- -

red colors, at 12'tc and fJLs
Men's Fancy Imported Hose, figur-
ed and stripo-s- . '"illat 21c. 'Joe. 42c and JUL
Men's Fancy Wool Fleeced Shirts
and Drawers, silver grey and
brovrn colors, i Qr,
at r,S.r and HtOL
Men's Elastic Hibbed Underwear,
he.iy height B ilbriggan
nnd clouded colors, at tJUL
Men's Fine Heavy Weight Domet
Fancy Trimmed Bobcs lrat 7"i- - and
On bis lot of Men's Fancy Tennis

CS 48c
New Ties, Imperials. Strings. Tecks.
and Four-in-Han- d Ties. 4oC
Teck Ties
nt 25c

(The 3.-,-
,- and 2."c kind).

Band Bows 'ocit l.'c and

Linens and Sheetings
2 yard wide Bleached Table Damask,
new assorted patterns, the $1.00
finality, opening sale,
per yard 75c

2'4 yards wide Bleached Satin
Iamas'k Table Linen, for extra
large tables, worth $1.45.
opening sale, per yard 98c

2 yard wide Double Satin Damask
TableLinen. in all the new patterns,
worth $1.03 and $1.75. opening
bale. I O
per yard

(Napkins to matcli).
Pattern Cloths with Napkins to

match.
S-- 4 Satin Damask Pattern Cloth,
with Na; kins to notch, worth
opening sale,
per set 4.25

0 Pattern Cloths, with Napkins
to match, worth $7."'. opening sale,
per
sf t 4.50
2X2- 1- Pattern Cloth, double satm
damask, with narkics to match,
worth $13.."i.
openir.c sale, per set 9.50
2x.T Tattern C'oths, with napkins to
match, worth $11. oo,
opi-nin- sale price, per set....00
2x"' Pattern Cloths, napkins to
match, worth ?! "0.
opening si'e. per set 12.25
2x4 Pattern Clohf, with napkins to
r"arb. worth $ 1 S o. opening sale
price,
per Set 14. 50

These are the beef values ever
shown for tbis class of goods i.
1 Oiw yards Fnhiarh0d Linen Crash
Towrlling,
openir.g ssle price 5c
l.in"- - yards extra quality Fnbleach- -
eU Cia.--h Towelling.
rpealnr sale, per yarl 8cSheeting a:-.- d Muslin at pr.ees that

.11 interest every Louck epcr.
?-- l I'nLiea htd Sheeting
openi:ig sale, per yard 5C
S-- 4 I'nbleached Sheeting, extra
heavy, worth 2tc.
opening file yard "

15c

of Stoves of

be to most economical

Autumn Exhibit!' Millinery Opening!
Will occur Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, week commencing Sept. 24. The Big Store long since established an
enviable reputation for trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery, constantly showing the latest and newest effects,
and anticipating the most alert rivalry. This yar's showing relegates the best efforts; of preceding years to ho
norable. obscurity. Paris, New York. Ixmdon and Berlin have each contributed their choicest styles; all have
been marshalled together by our millinery chief into an harmonious whole of unrivalled elegance.

Visitors and purchasers equa Hy welcome. .

Ladies', Misses' and Children's New Fall Garments,

The jacket predominates. T he best dressers nccord It first place. Styles are less severe, originality; and
exclusiveness more sought for. Our chic jackets have the peculiar sna p which popularity demands. See
them! Knowthem!! Use them !!!
Ladies' Jacket of good quality Me lton coat, back strapped seams, double- - breasted, box front, stitched O HQ
collar three i nn q nf etirchiriff- nil nrmi nH nnpninp n r i ce
Ladies" Keisty Jacket, in all colors, G buttons, doubla-breaste- d, 2 rows of stitching all around,
lined throughout with luster lining, opening price
Ladies' Fine Double-Breaste- d Tan Kersey Jacket, all ether colors new notched collar, lilted through-
out with satin, opening price
The new Cutaway Jacket, all colors, of all wool Kersey, high pointed collar, 4 rows stitching all
around, lined throughout. Ask to see this nobby jacket. Opening price

323

colors ).

Ladies Eton Kersey Jacket, tri nimed with neat designs of same, new bell sleeves, Marie Antoinnette collar
and revers, faced with satin and tailor stitched, lined throughout with guaranteed satin, ftopening price AVJ.xJU
Ladies Kersey Jacket, in all colors, double-breaste- d, dip front, collar and sleeves trimmed with silk applique,
lined throughout with guaranteed satin new bell sleeves, the nobby coat of the season, . "I

opening price
Ladies Box and Automobile Jackets.
iiificently cloth eppliqued in iloral designs, all seams, pockets and around hot torn neatly stitched,
lined throughout with self-color- ed satin, opening price $15.00 and
Misses' Box Jacket, in fine kersey cloth, in nil colors, high, flarriug Medici col lar, lined
throughout with satin, opening price
Child's Reefer of Boucle, coat back, large sailor collar, trimmed with contrasting cloth
and narrow braid, ages 4 to 14. openin g price
Child's Reefer, in cloth, double-breaste- d, box back, 4 large pearl buttons, star-shape- d

collar, embroidered and braid trimmed, ages 4 to 14, opening price
Child's Automobile, in kersey cloth, double-breaste- d, inlaid velvet collar, cuffs, and pocket flaps,
lined throughout with extra quality sat in, opening price

A GALA OFFERING FOR ADMIRERS OF
Fleece Flannel Waists, In o 11
fine tucks, dress sleeves flare cuiTs. 4
Lusterous Mercerized Sateen Waists,
and flare cuffs, opening price
Fine All Wool Flannel Waists, made
stitching on front piece, latest style

sale

Price

Bed

sale,

tine imported kersey, (all

kersey

colors, rows of down back, fronts, with rows
gilt opening price

colors, with 24 rows of tucks, in and dress collar

with entirely new button-e- d

French back nnd tucks running down, narring dress sleeve, k)
tailor-mad- e throughout, opening price
The New French Flannel Waists, all-ov- er tucked and tailor stitched, silk broidered and hem-
stitched, others taffeta silk strapped, all colors and black, very nobby, opening price, $5.50 down to.

Our Rainy Day Skirts clear the atmosphere and have taken the trade by storm.
Superb All Wool Walking Skirts, plaid back, welt seams, fastened the side, rows stitching
around bottom, opening price
Ladies' Walking Skirts, in all colors, made the latest styles, worth $4.50 opening price $1.75
and
Circular Flare Skirts, made fine pebble cloth, trimmed with taffeta bands, good percaline lining
and wide velvet facing, opening price
Ladies' Skirts fine broadcloth and cheviot, five and seven gored circular tl ounce, finished with

stitched band satin inverted pleat black, fine percaline lining, opening price
High grade Dress Skirts handsomely trimmed with ruffles and plaiting, the line shown
west Chicago, $17.50 down

,'ew event, choicest varied
weather which they

Capes, made wool shawls, (all colors, large hood, with inches
long, ning fJtCapes, made shawls, wide circular fioupce,
kersey, stitched, price

Fur Department we'll maSe than
values will
Electric inches high collar,
good lining,

Inches ileep, with largo flarring collar, extra fine
OTr.ing Price
Black Coney Scarfs. 6 tails.
Opening Price
Imitation Marten Scarfs,
Opening Price
S.tbii- Opposs-.in- i r.imal Boa,
Opening Price
Fine aud Electric Seal Coat-?- .

f'per.intr Price
Fine Electric ar.d radian Cape,

.Open I Price

Linens and Sheetings
9-- 4 extra

ivy. quality, worth
23'. opening sale, yard .. t8c

Bleached worth
sale,

yard 19c
inch wi.ie Pillow

Casing, nice fine rotien. h 12r,
opening price.
a yard 9?4c

and inch Ba. bed Pillow Cas-
ing, best brands,
14c. opening sale.

"

Turkish Bith Mats, heavy,
assorted colors,

price, each 98c
Full
$2.00 quality,
opening each 1.50

In

tucking full of
buttons,

5 fron t back,

an
5

em

at 9

in

of

of
a of

of to

opening

Fall Kid Gloves.
Never before have

many Kid
Gloves. Ping's and IMnner;

Winter will find
here.

good Kid Glove,
Blacks. Tans and Browns, Nar

Point Ernbroiderv;
Fall Opening iOC
$1.00
Kid Gloves, fine medium weight
real Kid Giove, Gusseted Fingers,
cable sev-ed-

, band stayed
clasps, with narrow

Hacks and colors. ((tUU
$1.25 Lad;es' Genuine Mocha
Gloveb, embroidery back; blacks
browns, and greys, cy-F- all

lmO

please the

.4.98

.0.50
.5.50

collar, revers and sleeves mag--

12.50
8.50
3.98
4.98

...0.50
THE BEAUTIFUL

98
1.75

front and buttons, rows

...2.08

...4.98
..2.98
...4.98

0.50
10.00

and the following special

1.48
lining,

2.98
5.98

37.50
27.50

Fall Kid Gloves
(Would cheap $1.50).
$1.50 Ladies' Gauts Clasp Paris
Point, embroidery back, pique serv-
ed: colors tans, browns
and bloods;
Fall .OU

These gloves made from Na-
tional Kid Skins, grown France.
They represent
workmanship all points,

finest quality may
upon every respect.

Druggist Sundries.
Famous Talcum and

Powder, ifBailey Talcum Povwlr,
(borated and

Golf Capes. Fall 100 Swell Golf Capes, the colorings, plaids
are posed.

Golf of all trimmed fringe 24 30
price

Thirty-inc- h Golf of Imported trimmed with strapu of f(tailor

In the the fur fly in more sense one
do

Seal 10 deep,
price

10

Stone C tails.

Seal Ast
ns

he fine
per

25c,
opening
per
42

45 4)
worth

lie
very in

sale

20

in

side

Silk best

DEPARTMENT.
it:

Collarette. standing

Astrnchan Collarettes.

Astrachan

Fnblcafhcd Sheeting,

Sheeting,

Unbleached

opening

bize Marseilles Spreads,

New
e imported

so of the celebrated
all the

new colorings you

75c for a in
with

row

for celebrated Chaumont

kid welt in
point embroid-

ery: all 1
Fall Opening 1

tans 1
Opening

sure

.

.

.

gilt six of

..

Monday,

New
be at

2

assorted,
ox -

Opening I
are

in
the perfection of

in are of
the and be de-
pended in

r
Toilet per box

s (Vb-brate-

perfumed ) t '

Opening in as as
the to ex

to
opf

opening 4

f'-- l

,r

our

X

buyer, In addition to the low

Druggist Sundries.
Mennen's Borate! r
Talcum JC
Petroleum Jelly, V X '
screw top,
bottle OC
Large size,
per bottle. . , i C

Cans, -
,

screw top
Queen Swuth

Perfume JC
All our celebrated Extracts Perfum-
ery, Jockey Club, Crab Apple, White
Rose, Heliotrope, -

XICiler ounce
(Bring your bottle).
All of our finest Floral Extracts
Perfumes during this Fall Opening,
worth up to COc an ounce, i'!wchoice jJKj
Witch Hazel, 1 (,8 ounce bottle 1UI
Lambert's Listerine,
per bottle - C
Napier Tooth -

Powder
Dentifoam. - (
25c size 1 1 .

Buttermilk Soap, (x
3 cakes in a box. for (
Pure Glycerine Soap, C1
3 cakes in a box, for '(- -

Woodbury's Facial
Soap 1(C?
No. 163 Pure Carbolic o
Soap OC
Chaddock's Medicated
Blue Soap, per cake (i
Toilet Paper,
(perforated)) per roll )C
Large square package fine Tissue
Manila Toilet
Paper C
Coke Dandruff Cure, the rq
dollar sic, per bottle OoC
Water Bottles, full size, guaranteed
perfect, sizes 1 quart, 2 quart, 3
quart; also same size in Rapid
Flow Water Bottle. For this sale
choice of any
size 49e

House Furnishings.
rling Food Choppers, 1.23;r yono warranted, each.
Kraut Cutters, with 3 adjustible
steel knives, no
each 'uC
Universal Bath Tub Seat, which ad-
justs to any size tub,
each OUt'
Willow Clothes Baskets, made of
imported willow, 4(teach
Mrs. Pot's Sad Irons, nickle plated.
per set Oft.of three t'Ot
Toilet Sad Irons, with handle and
stand, fc)r
each Ji- -

Wooden Frame Wringers, good rub-
ber rolls, - lO
each l.UO
10 inch Maple Chopping r
Bowls, each 7L
(Otners at 10c. 15c, 25c and 35c).
Imitation Walnut Hat Racks, with
d double hooks, TV
each ' y

Sensible Chopping Knives, 4 knives;
sold everywhere "1 ,:,,
at 25c; each 1

Badger Egg Churs, agents get 15c
for them. tteach
Combination Tea Strainer, Gravy
Strainer. Funnel 1
nrwt Funnel each Ytj
each
French Rat Traps, (wire) 42c
Knockout Rat Trap. 1 fift
equtl to "Out O' Sight" HL.
each
Knockout Mouse Traps, 5c
each

Mouse Traps, 5c
Japanese Dusters,
at He, 5c and
Good Turkey Duster, guaranteed
moth-proo- f, I J,,
each 101
Extra Janitor Durters, 150 (i)ffeathers, each
Extra Fine Carriage Duster, worth

S: 08c
Good quality Carriage 48cDuster, worth 75c, each.
20 inch Standard Turkey .58cDusters, each
Tampi' o Counter 10cDusters, each
All Bristie Counter 5cDusters, each
Fiber Lunch Boxes for school chil

each
dren. 9c
Campaign Horns, p
extra loud, each Jj
Rice Root Serub Brushes, large
size.
each
Rice Root Horse Brush, - f
u-'t-h ftran. each JHC- -

Good Curry Combs,
each 4c

All Discriptions, Steel Ranges, Oaks, Hard and Soft

Drapery and Bedding.
Our goods are pleasing everybody.

Call early if you wish to avail your
self of this rare opportunity. In
this sale we offer you some sploudh
Bargains.

Woolen Blankets.
Aall Wool Blanket, color brown, sic
10-- 4. a good heavy art icle, ont)t)b)per pair.
11-- 4 size Wool Blanket, brown, with
striped border,
per pair 0
Norton Plaid Wool Blanket, in
black and white and black and red.
ltt-- 4 size, .3.88per pair
Same. 11-- 4 size, .A oo
per pair Tr.Oir
All Wool White Blanket, with pink,
red or blue borders, OO
10-- 4 size '0

Cotton Blankets.
Cotton Blankets, in tan or white,
10- - 1 size,
per pair
Full size 11-- 4 Blanket, in tan or
ary:.a.ba:'s:l'n 98c
Fancy striped blanket, in colors of
brown and pink and blue, I It)per pair 1 L
Large size 1 l-- t Plaid Blanket, in
tan or grey, J k)

Heavy Twill. d Blanket, color steel
grey, with dark border, 11-- 4 size,
per 1 JjJpair
11- - 4 size White Cotton Blanket,
with pink border, ).:
twilled weave, per pair A.tJ

Comforters.
Full sized Chintz Top, with red
back, worth ?l.m. Kk
each
Silkoline Comforter, with white;
cotton tilling, large size l f o
only . In
Full size comforter, nicely filled,
quilled; a good article - o
for 1 .t)0
Large size Silk-din-

ruffled all around and Knotted with
white cotton filling, fc) 'each I"
Heavy Sateen Comforter:;, figured
top and plain back, white cotton
tilling and knotted. O m
each J"
Just arrived, some ,iev patterns in
Silkoline, 1 yard wide, very pretty
designs for comforters,
per yard "(
All new designs in Sateens for com
forters, full yard wide, the, lat-- st

thing in the new
per yard ::!'''... i74c

Crockery Department
Special indnceme.jits In this de-

partment f'jr our Granil Fall Open-
ing. Never in the history of this
department ba.i the assort incut, been
se Iarge and the Refection se fine- - an
wo are showing at. this tunc Choice;
pi fjefuctions freein the' leading
Fre-ncb- . German. English anel
American potteries are- - here' dis-playe-

An inspe-e-tio- of this iiiarn-mof- ii

line will conviiiee? you of the;
spb ridiel vaiuea te lie; fennd em ev-
ery hand.
A Haviland China Dinner set of 100
pieces, new shapes anel elccuiat ions.
They are regular S.'JO.OO y. ts. but feir
this sale
only 23.85
A Sf mi -- Chin a Dinne r Se't. e,f 100
pieces, band eiri-or- t ; yeur e heii' i;
of two each iie-'- el

in gohi ; worth $15 per set. hut
all go at K) f
per set ' '
Neatly decorated Dinne r Set.; eif 10U
f;ces eaedi. eae i piee e; full size, ie pi-
llar $S sets, b'lt now only, rr CJ(J
per set

China I'lates.
500 China Plates, elainty efecorations,
anel as thin ay the- - finest I"rn h
China. The se p!at'-s- ; are-the- - M gular
breakfast si.e- - and the- 2V: ,,),
but they are; all inejii'.-- lot, take; an
many as you wish
only, each ' tL
Fine French China Salad Di:;he-:s- ,

f)live Di.-he- s, Sugar and Cream He t.s,
Celery Trays, S;ifem Tiays, Cfieep
Plates, pijep.'inp .''.e-t- Be rry , te.
Haviland Chint. Chop PJate-s- , hand
elecorafed,

Fre-n- h China .Salad
Dishes. 1 syrx
.;teh '
Haviland China A. D. 0,"Cf,

Coffee-.-j- , i;ae--

If you are looking for a wedding
or a birthday gift, we- - havej

that will pb-as'- you.

Coal Heaters.
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